GOAL: Youth Gain the Knowledge, Skills and Credentials to Obtain Family-Sustaining Employment

$1,790,000 INVESTED

12,882 youth participated in out-of-school time programs and/or received individualized

96.2% youth graduated high school on time

88.1% of youth earned passing grades in core subjects

85.8% of children maintained improved school attendance

7 out of 10 of youth developed soft skills like communication and time management

57 youth received job skills training

35 youth development staff trained to provide quality

538 volunteers

21 United Way community partners

1 policy promoted, enacted or modified to promote youth success

Data are representative of individuals/families served by collaborative projects financially supported by United Way of Greater Chattanooga from July 2018-June 2019.
**ECONOMIC MOBILITY**

**Snapshot**

**GOAL:** Individuals/Families Improve Their Socioeconomic Status

15,518

Individuals served who access affordable housing, financial products, and services

$1,530,000 INVESTED

- **18** United Way community partners
- **538** volunteers
- **2,416** individuals received job skills and training
- **62%** individuals gained employment
- **6 out of 10** individuals increased disposable income by accessing benefits and/or reducing costs
- **89.3%** individuals increased their wages

Data are representative of individuals/families served by collaborative projects financially supported by United Way of Greater Chattanooga from July 2018-June 2019.
**GOAL:** Children Enter School Ready and Are Successful in Primary School

- 25,346 children received literacy support
- 83.8% children reading at grade level
- 81.2% of children achieved developmental milestones
- 84.2% of children are academically proficient by end of kindergarten

$860,495 INVESTED

- 1 policy promoted, enacted or modified to promote childhood success
- 61 United Way community partners
- 538 volunteers
- 2,130 families/caregivers provided with resources and training
- 4,296 early childhood staff trained to provide quality programs
- 2,354 children enrolled in high-quality early childhood programs
- 2,130 families/caregivers provided with resources and training

Data are representative of individuals/families served by collaborative projects financially supported by United Way of Greater Chattanooga from July 2018-June 2019.
**GOAL:** Individuals/Families Have Access to Healthcare and Improve Their Health

- **244** health sector staff trained to provide quality services
- **25,709** individuals served with access to healthcare services and supports
- **3,178** individuals served who avoided or reduced risky behaviors
- **5207** individuals participated in physical activity and/or healthy food access/nutrition programs
- **286** individuals served with access to health insurance
- **3** policies promoted, enacted or modified to promote health
- **538** Volunteers

**$621,955 INVESTED**

87.5% individuals served ate healthier, increased physical activity, or moved towards a healthier weight.

Data are representative of individuals/families served by collaborative projects financially supported by United Way of Greater Chattanooga from July 2018-June 2019.
### Childhood Success
- **2,354** children enrolled in high quality early childhood programs
- **25,346** children received literacy support
- **84.2%** of children are academically proficient by end of kindergarten

#### Invested:
- **$860,495**

### Youth Success
- **96.2%** of youth graduated high school on time
- **12,882** youth participated in out-of-school time programs and/or received individualized support
- **88.1%** of youth earned passing grades in core subjects

#### Invested:
- **$1,790,000**

### Economic Mobility
- **15,518** individuals accessed affordable housing, financial products, and services
- **2,416** individuals received job skills training
- **89.3%** of individuals increased their wages

#### Invested:
- **$1,530,000**

### Access to Health
- **25,709** individuals served with access to healthcare services and supports.
- **87.5%** of youth/adults avoided or reduced risky behaviors
- **5,207** individuals served participating in physical activity and/or healthy food access/nutrition programs

#### Invested:
- **$621,955**

---

Data are representative of individuals/families served by collaborative projects financially support by United Way of Greater Chattanooga from July 2018-June 2019.